
It is not possible to do justice to a game like this in 
so few pages.  Motor City Online is a vast game ex-
perience.  Not that EA spent much money on adver-
tising it—in fact you’d be forgiven for never having 
heard of it before.   
 
MCO was released on the 22nd October 2001 in the 
USA only.  Developed by EA Seattle over a three year 
period, it was never intended to be on-line.  Eventu-
ally they created a racing game where on-line racing 
was as important as the on-line community within. 
 
MCO is the first racing game with a subscription fee.  
The game cost about $30 in stores, but then a fur-
ther $10 per month by credit card if you wanted to 
carry on playing on-line.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To enjoy this game you have to enjoy PC gaming and you have to 
have the patience to overcome technical problems involved in on-
line gaming.  You also need to firmly appreciate the finer qualities 
of a Plymouth Hemi-Cuda or a ’57 Corvette and you also need a 
firm grip of mechanical engineering!    Oh yes, playing this game 
against on-line opponents means building your own car.  A stock 
car would leave you a long way behind.  You raise money by com-
peting in races then you have to buy equipment from 2000+ 
parts.  And we’re not talking cosmetic, we’re talking about oily 
bits fro the engine.  You could bid or buy from other users/
auctions or buy straight from the parts suppliers.  Either way it’s 
about buying/selling/negotiating.  Ebay addicts would feel right 
at home here. 
 
The idea and premise of an on-line community is great.  Allowing 
you to endlessly buy, sell and tinker with the car you bought with 
your own hard-earned money is the real meat of this game.  With 
all that engine and general car design (aerodynamics, weight, sus-
pension etc) you’d hope that it has a massive impact on the game.  
Sadly it’s arcade like physics leaves the actual racing experience a 
bit dull.  In addition, the on-line racing against opponents had 
great technical problems with cars literally appearing and disap-
pearing due to poor lag on slower connections.  Still, it was quite 
possible to join in the community of buying and selling parts and 
cars without racing on-line as  you could time-trial and upload 
your new hot-lap winning time to earn money. But that’s not ex-
actly what on-line racing is about, especially if you care less for 
the oily bits. 

 
 
 
 
 

MCO players commonly put up sales 
on ebay.  This would include selling 
just credits, to selling car setup stats 
or even the game itself.  Typically, one 
real US Dollar would buy you about 
25K game credits. On one occasion, I 
noted 4M game credits with six bids 
was selling for $127.50 real money 
and that’s before the sale closed! 
 

If you've been thinking about it, time to do it! 
MCO software on original CD, persona "Static 
X" in Midtown Pacific, 5 cars ('57 Vette; '57 t-
bird; '65 mustang; '67 Camaro; '73 firebird) and 
over $700,000 in Cash! Level 16. Tons of parts, 
including several engines, blower, nitrous, 
brakes, tires, etc. Paypal only, please. All bidders 
must have a feedback rating of +5 (with no nega-
tives) to be considered. Winner to email payment 
within 3 days, please. If payment is received by 
12/18 you'll get this by 12/24. Meeting will take 
place after payment is made at Midtown if you 
already have the game. Otherwise, i'll send you 
the game priority mail and we'll do a persona 
swap once your account is established. You will 
need an online account with EA and a credit card 
is required for this. Please email me with ques-
tions. Check my feedback, please. 


